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Su mmary
Fasciculoventricular accessoı-y pathway is a rare preexcitation and connects the His bundle to the adjacent
ventricular myocardium. Although its inherent rheological and electrophysiologic properties do not cause any
tachycardia, its presence asa bystander during other tachyarrhythmias may be chal/enging for electrophysiologists in differential diagnosis. We preseni a patient witlı an atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia anda
bystander fasciculoventricu/ar accessoı-y pathway. The slow pathway was ablated sııccessfully and same diagnostic criteria have been proposed with the review of the related literature. Although the diagnosis of the fasciculoventricu/ar access01·y connection is relatively easy and it does not cause any tachycardia, electrophysiologisıs should be ab/e to recognize the preexcitation. (Türk Kardiyol Dern Arş 2004; 32: 318-321)
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Özet
Fasiküloventriküler Preeksitasyon: Vaka Swııımu
Fasikülovenıriküler aksesuvar yol ender bir preeksitasyon olup His demeti ile bitişik ventrikül miyokardım birbirine bağlar. Doğası ve elektrofizyolojik özellikleri nedeni ile taşikardiye neden olmasa da, diğer taşikardilere
"bystander" olarak eşlik ettiğinden aymcı tamda karışıklığa neden olabilir. Burada atriyoventriküler nodal "reentran" taşikardiye "bystander" olarak bulunan fasiküloventrikiiler aksesuvar yol swntldu. Yavaş yol başarılı
bir şekilde ablate edilirken, ilgili literatür gözden geçiri/erek bazı tamsal kriterler öneri/di. Fasiküloventrikiiler
assesuvar yolun tanısı kolay ve kendisi taşikardiye neden olmasa da, e/ektrofizyologlar ayırıcı tamsını bilmelidir/er. (Türk Kardiyol Dern Arş 2004; 32: 318-321)

Anahtar kelime/er: Ab/asyon, aritmi, fasikiiloventriküler preeksitasyon

Fasciculoventricular pathways are bypass tracts
connecting His bundle to the adjacent ventricular myocardium. It is a rare form of preexcitation. Since it is rare and underdiagnosed, only
few cases have been published so far (1-5)_

physical examination was unremarkable and I2 Lead
ECG at rest was depicted in Figure I, panel A . H is
echocardiogram revealed no structural heart disease.
He underwent an electrophysiologic study. The baseline intracardiac recordings were depicted in Figure
ı , panel B. The antegrade b lock of the accessory
pathway with an S3 from atrium revealed a non-preexcited QRS complex (Fig. l , panel C). Catheter manipulation during electrophysiologic study induced
atypical atrial flutter that terminared spontaneously
(Fig. ı, panel D). A preexcited tacl1ycardia w ith a
cycle length of 360 ms could be reproducibly in-

REPORT of CASE
A 21-year old man presented with frequent symptoms of palpitation lasting from a couple of minutes
to a maximum of 5 minutes for the Iast 12 years. His
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panel A). Additionally, the an te grade b lock of
the accessory pathway following S3 from atrium revealing a non-preexcited QRS complex
confirmed the presence of preexcitation (Fig. 1,
panel B). Normally, one can expect that the reIationship between the His deflection and the
ventricular activation changes in favor of preexcitation with the maneuvers increasing the conduction time in AV Node. However, in our
case, although PR interval was Jong (300 msn)
with a premature atri al beat with a short
coupling interval, HV interval was only -10
msn (Fig. 2, panel A), while it was O ms during
s in us rhythm (Fig. 1, panel B). Maha im fiber
w ith anteroseptal localization may explain long
PR interval in the presence of an teroseptal preexcitation, but cannot j ustify relatively constant
HV interval. Additionally, the degree of preex-

duced by prog rammed atrial stimulation following
an AH j ump of ll O ms (Fig. 2, panel A). During the
tachycardia, the right ventricular pre mature stimulation gi ven from the paraHisian region during the refractoriness of His bundle did not advance the atrial
activation time a nd sequence. Slow pathway radi ofrequency ablation resulted in an AV block and no
inducible tachycardia (Fig. 2, panel B). The rol e of
the preexcitation during the taclıycardia and the relatively constant preexcitation pattem during differe nt
AH intervals have bee n explained in the di scussion
section.

DISCUSSION
Twelve lead ECG is remarkable for a PR interval of 100 ms and a discrete slurring of the QRS
complex, supporting the preexcitation (Fig . 1,
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Figure I. Panel A. Tlıe baseline 12 Lead ECG. Panel B. Baseline intracardiac recording. Panel C. Programmed atria/ stim·
ulationfrom HRA (SI 400 nıs, S2 300 ms, SJ 240 nısn). The last atria/ captured beat was conducted over exclusively AV nod~
revea/ing narrow QRS conıplex (marked with *).Panel D. During atypical atrialf/uner.
A = Loca/ atria/ activity. CS5, CS4, CSJ, CS2 and CSJ = Coronary sinus leads from most proxima/ (5) to most distnl ( 1 ). CS
d, CS nı, CS p =Distal, mid and proxinıal coronary simıs electrogranı, respective/y. H4, H2, HJ and Hi = His e/ectrogram
from most proxima/ (4) to most distal(/) , respectively. His d, His p = Distal and proximal His e/ec/rogram, respectively.
HRA = Higlı riglıt atrium , HV = HV interval, PR = PR interva/. V= Local ventricular activity.
Allmmıbers in figure are in ms.
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Figure 2. Panel A. The induction of the tachycardia following programmed atrial stimulation (Si 500 nı s, S2 260 m s) witlı 011
AH jump of ll O m s. Panel B. F ollowing successful radiofrequency ablation of slow pathway , AV nodal block was demonstra/ed atthe fast pathway refracwry by programmed atrial stinıulation (Si 500 ms. S2 280 nıs). Abbreviations are the same
as in figure I .

citation was not changed remarkably during
atrial flutter and coarse atrial fibrillation (Fig. 1,
panel D). The programmed atrial stimulation revealed the presence of the slow pathway and initiation of the taclıycardia after a jump in AH
interval (Fig. 2, panel A). HV interval in this recording was constant during basic stimulus, by
extrastimuli or during tachycardia. The right
ventricul ar premature stimulation given from
the paraHisian region during the refractoriness
of the His bundle d id not advance the atrial activation time and sequence during the tachycardia
thus eliminating the presence of the retrograde
conduction over an accessory pathway. In the
presence of an accessoı·y pathway as in o ur
case, this can be explained either by the alısence
of retrograde conduction over the accessory
pathway or by refractoriness of the accessory
pathway at the time of the stimulus. The latter
seems to be P<-:ssible because the extrastimulus
given during His refractoriness coincides with
the already depolarized ventricular muscle and
accessory path w ay, since the earliest ventricular

activity is recorded from the His catheter, revealing an HV interval of O ms. Atrial activation sequence during tachycardia was also consistent with AV Nodal reentrant tachycardia.
Following the radiofrequency ablation of the
slow pathway, programmed atrial stimulation
revealed an AV block at the point of jump without inducible tachycardia anymore (Fig. 2, panel B). Nevertheless, the same preexcitation pattern stili persisted afterwards, although no taehyeardİ a was induced. By improving the AV
conduction by atropine, we were able to demonstrate the same AH and HV relationship. Thi s
finding confirmed that the accessory pathway
was just a bystander and did not cause any tachycardia. In addition, Figure 2, panel B supports
that the accessory pathway depends on AV
node, since there was no preexcitation following the atrial premature beat that was blocked at
the AV node after slow pathway ablation.
The presence of the following criteria: ( I ) short
PR interval; (2) discrete slurring of QRS com320
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The patient remained free of symptoms during
follow-up.
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